
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I hope that everyone has had a great week and survived the heat. I can't believe we are
still hitting 90 degrees with such high humidity. We are doing everything we can to keep
the children safe and cool. I know it is hard to concentrate when we're all really hot.
Hopefully, all of you filled out the survey regarding the possible changes to the parish,
grounds and school. 

I am looking forward to the upcoming three-day weekend, and spending time with
family and friends. We can return on Tuesday looking forward to a four-day week. 

I have a couple announcements this week so please read through to the end.

Magazine Sale
We kicked off our annual Parents' Club fundraiser yesterday with an exciting and fun-
filled assembly. All the students came home with a packet of information and catalogs
of items to sell. With your help in this, the Parents' Club can continue their outstanding
support of our school.

Early Dismissal
I understand that students need to go to different appointments during the year and
sometimes the only availability is during school. I've noticed from the end of last year
and most recently yesterday's school Mass, kids are leaving early on Wednesdays. Our
school Mass is just as important as the time spent in the classrooms. Students need to
understand its importance and offer God an hour and pray in thanksgiving. This can't be
done if they are always leaving for appointments on Wednesday afternoons. Please
keep this in mind when scheduling future appointments. If they don't come with a note
for early dismissal on Wednesdays, they will need to wait until Mass is over. Mrs. Miller
will not be going into church and disrupting an entire class. 

Picture Day
Just a reminder, picture day is next Wednesday, September 5th, for students in 4-year-
old preschool through 8th grade. Except for 8th graders (and preschoolers), all students
are to be in uniform. The order form is in today's Brown Envelope or you can order
online at http://bit.ly/CKPictures with school code: 30663YA   *Please note that 8th
graders have a separate order form. 

Enjoy the holiday weekend!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

Hello Parents, Guardians, and families ofHello Parents, Guardians, and families of
Chr ist the King students!Chr ist the King students!
  
My name is Rhea Jagodzinski, the children callMy name is Rhea Jagodzinski, the children call
me Mrs. J., and I am your child's school nurse.me Mrs. J., and I am your child's school nurse.
This is my tenth year at Chr ist the King and IThis is my tenth year at Chr ist the King and I
have been a Registered for 35 years, and ahave been a Registered for 35 years, and a
Licensed School Nurse for over 24 years.Licensed School Nurse for over 24 years.
  
Welcome to the 2018-2019 year! It is againWelcome to the 2018-2019 year! It is again
with great pleasure that I am a part of yourwith great pleasure that I am a part of your
child's educational and personal growth whilechild's educational and personal growth while
at Chr ist the King. Healthy students areat Chr ist the King. Healthy students are
healthy learners! The Leader in Me Habits wehealthy learners! The Leader in Me Habits we
practice here at Chr ist the King are excellentpractice here at Chr ist the King are excellent

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mlke2ZqaqXz78XqXMiTbBVzlEQDxCq9XPSWWtjgwobIDyY8FmhRNupxFJujcCnlkW_XgdGZOWJp3zkPedZ7ZjzWngizOI83TjAFrEE9MMeLDtE9zOEF3TIeSrdcuCcbU91nEp_sjFoGJ-brTPsnB-9rFD4x4OB6qkQ3FriMA4Yo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mlke2ZqaqXz78XqXMiTbBVzlEQDxCq9XPSWWtjgwobIDyY8FmhRNusJvJiM4g6THKSI8Ng6mvpWrqX2AM7lu_ObWJESZR4TGXS--r33MHE5tqu1fPqZSeBiYEkRJzFhiQWruPMLnFBD60HTdSsQ6U4njKFVN_knK53KrXdWGxroePYJHM94nMw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mlke2ZqaqXz78XqXMiTbBVzlEQDxCq9XPSWWtjgwobIDyY8FmhRNupxFJujcCnlk2I2Dtq3E79Q98kN5ZdyfZLY0QpqOtUGQGeD_sN7Yj_FiArMN6YysabD63qOeF-hbM-fWJY8wRSGlC9E0niSeoJT4XiA1l_0w-NisfIZSst9xDmSl4Qr0Mw==&c=&ch=


ways for the children to be in charge of what it means to have a healthy l ifestyle.ways for the children to be in charge of what it means to have a healthy l ifestyle.
  
The following information will be helpful to you this year and never hesitate toThe following information will be helpful to you this year and never hesitate to
phone me if you have questions and/or concerns regarding your child. Please alsophone me if you have questions and/or concerns regarding your child. Please also
consult the handbook for other health related information.consult the handbook for other health related information.
  
S chool Clinic office hours are:  9:00am to 2:30pm   Monday through Fr idaySchool Clinic office hours are:  9:00am to 2:30pm   Monday through Fr iday
Please call the clinic number, 419-214-5635 should you need to speak with me,Please call the clinic number, 419-214-5635 should you need to speak with me,
report i l lnesses or other pertinent health care issues.report i l lnesses or other pertinent health care issues.
  
I would l ike to call your attention to some very important matters that concern theI would l ike to call your attention to some very important matters that concern the
health records of the students. It is imperative that ALL Emergency Medicalhealth records of the students. It is imperative that ALL Emergency Medical
Author izations forms are turned into the school as soon as possible.  Author izations forms are turned into the school as soon as possible.  
  
There are certain Immunization requirements for those enter ing Kindergarten andThere are certain Immunization requirements for those enter ing Kindergarten and
Seventh grade and theses must be on record for the new school year. The S tate ofSeventh grade and theses must be on record for the new school year. The S tate of
Ohio mandates that a completed immunization record for your child be turned inOhio mandates that a completed immunization record for your child be turned in
for their  health folders.for their  health folders.
  
If your child has had any new immunizations, please send their  record inIf your child has had any new immunizations, please send their  record in
regardless of grade they are enter ing.regardless of grade they are enter ing.
  
I want to personally thank those who have already submitted these items to theI want to personally thank those who have already submitted these items to the
office. S tate health ver ification requirements are to be fi led soon and I would l ikeoffice. S tate health ver ification requirements are to be fi led soon and I would l ike
our school to be in 100% compliance. I wil l be sending out emails if I haveour school to be in 100% compliance. I wil l be sending out emails if I have
questions concerning your child's health information.questions concerning your child's health information.
  
Vis ion and Hear ing screenings for students "new" to the school, and those in K,Vis ion and Hear ing screenings for students "new" to the school, and those in K,
1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th grade levels wil l begin in the months ahead so that I may1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th grade levels wil l begin in the months ahead so that I may
assess the needs of the students. If your child wears glasses or contacts, hear ingassess the needs of the students. If your child wears glasses or contacts, hear ing
aids or adaptive equipment, please make sure that they wear/use them asaids or adaptive equipment, please make sure that they wear/use them as
prescr ibed.   Should you feel that there may be a need for your student to haveprescr ibed.   Should you feel that there may be a need for your student to have
these screenings and they are not in the mentioned grade levels, please send in athese screenings and they are not in the mentioned grade levels, please send in a
note or email me with your request/need.note or email me with your request/need.
  
This is the time of the year when seasons change and a "batch of new germs"This is the time of the year when seasons change and a "batch of new germs"
ar ise among the students;  allergies and asthma may flare up, along with colds andar ise among the students;  allergies and asthma may flare up, along with colds and
runny noses. Please make sure that the children are washing their  hands, eatingrunny noses. Please make sure that the children are washing their  hands, eating
well, and getting enough rest/sleep. (Hand washing is our most importantwell, and getting enough rest/sleep. (Hand washing is our most important
defense!) Let us be great role models for the children!defense!) Let us be great role models for the children!
  
  
IMPORTANT NOTE:IMPORTANT NOTE:
  
If it is necessary to administer medications at school, prescr ibed or over-the-If it is necessary to administer medications at school, prescr ibed or over-the-
counter, this includes rescue inhalers, Epi-Pen injectors, and aerosol treatments,counter, this includes rescue inhalers, Epi-Pen injectors, and aerosol treatments,
specific forms must be fi l led out by both the parent/guardian and the physician.specific forms must be fi l led out by both the parent/guardian and the physician.
Please contact me if you feel that this may apply to your child. Forms may bePlease contact me if you feel that this may apply to your child. Forms may be
downloaded from our CK school website.downloaded from our CK school website.
  
Please note that no child is to carry medicines on their  person unless specificallyPlease note that no child is to carry medicines on their  person unless specifically
directed by their  physician (Epi-Pens and Inhalers are allowed if proper forms havedirected by their  physician (Epi-Pens and Inhalers are allowed if proper forms have
been completed.)been completed.)
  
Again, I am looking forward to keeping the school and the children in the best ofAgain, I am looking forward to keeping the school and the children in the best of
health!health!
  
Rhea (Mrs. J)Rhea (Mrs. J)
  
Rhea JagodzinskiRhea Jagodzinski  M.Ed., BSN, RN, LSN M.Ed., BSN, RN, LSN
rjagodzinski@cktoledo.orgrjagodzinski@cktoledo.org
ESC of Lake Er ie WestESC of Lake Er ie West
ASP School NurseASP School Nurse
Chr ist the King SchoolChr ist the King School

mailto:rjagodzinski@cktoledo.org


4100 Harvest Lane4100 Harvest Lane
Toledo, OH 43623Toledo, OH 43623
419-214-5635 (school clinic)419-214-5635 (school clinic)
419-475-0909 (school office)419-475-0909 (school office)
419-475-4050 (FAX)419-475-4050 (FAX)

Magazine Drive FundraiserMagazine Drive Fundraiser

The first turn-in day is
tomorrow! And there is a
special prize for the students'
first online sale. 
Online ordering is simple!
Just

visit www.gaschoolstore.com, and enter the school
code:
2517522

Or, if you have a QR reader (a *free* download on your
smart phone), you can just scan our code and go!

www.gaschoolstore.com




http://bit.ly/CKMovieNightWrinkle




http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Mlke2ZqaqXz78XqXMiTbBVzlEQDxCq9XPSWWtjgwobIDyY8FmhRNupxFJujcCnlkdZ15TcBAC4EGL-IS1TY5KWmfsDCeQym7doDqr55i0ZNsXYTnA2lpQeIUf-gCikUulHRw9aCyOik6lxxB3MPwUaZyvj1tLU7PmE2tp-NsEhCO936Bo8phi3opBRewJw6n&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKFatherDaughterDance18






Is there an announcement you'd like
us to include in the 
weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including any
graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar
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